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What's Your Wellness Plan?  
 

The term "wellness plan" can be interpreted in many ways. To some it may mean maintaining 
optimum health and wellness. For others it may be developing strategies to improve health 
habits. Still others may consider a wellness plan to cultivate support for recovery. 
 

In general, a wellness plan should be a plan of action, personalized to your own wellness needs 
and objectives, and it should take into consideration the multi-dimensions of wellness, including 
physical, emotional, spiritual and social. Anyone can use a wellness plan as a tool to achieve 
individual goals. The process begins with an assessment of one's own health and wellness and 
writing down where you are, where you want to be, and how to make it happen. 

 

  

  

PA Able Savings Program  

 
Did you know that Pennsylvania residents who have 
qualified disabilities (and their families) can save up to 

$15,000 a year 

for disability-related expenses while maintaining 
government benefits? Learn more about this new program. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Suicide Prevention  
in Chester County  

 

Since the tragic deaths of designer Kate Spade and 
chef Anthony Bourdain last month, there has been a 
national spotlight on the topic of suicide.  
 

The attention coincided with a new report on suicide 
from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 
which showed dramatic increases in suicide rates in 
states across the country. Pennsylvania saw a 34.3% 
increase in suicides from 1999 to 2016.  
 

Chester County has expanded suicide prevention 
efforts to address this public health concern, but there 
is still much work to do. Everyone can play a role, and 
those who are interested in finding out more about 
Chester County's Suicide Prevention Task Force are 
invited to the next general meeting on August 8 
beginning at 4:00 PM. This special meeting will be 
held at West Chester University's Sykes Student Union 
Building, 110 West Rosedale Avenue, West Chester and will feature a viewing of the new 
Kevin Hines' film, Suicide, The Ripple Effect, which will run from 5:00 - 6:30 PM. Contact 
the CCSP Task Force at ccsptaskforce@gmail.com with questions.  

 

 

 

 

 

What: Chester County Suicide Prevention Task Force Meeting/Film Viewing. 

Open to the Community!  

 

When: Wednesday, August 8. 4:00 PM Meeting; 5:00 - 6:30 PM film viewing  

 

Where: West Chester University, Sykes Student Union, 110 West Rosedale 

Avenue, West Chester  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpS6ahQSm5eILgMdhaz7xauRXu49504MNsJLiAz49kT3_R6HRhvPkEOElQd6ZKchWOqkh-TyJioczGtGMFbBwpiI1497q6tkHCe0nEDUjhcW-NGG7kU5scXpjH5La-H_CrLun5ArgN9p7WEVbpqsEhIc1mdSYYCROgfyDkU9uvT2tcK--XWyppaIW1GU1_e40z9KN3flEw8g4PNE12kvlqUSa2eW7T0e3XbwN3uaxSf2045xo2eHN5Wf5aQZdvUGieRNJ-sd-eMcr6&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpS7jU6hYx86LUVQ8OFEjd2HkJlO6AqyPdT-NuX6dy4dAD7-sAVhzDBg9zwvz64Rxj4WjY9TrAXSgVFcxURXuD6BuZXNsIKWGXnCSbRRrT_S3e&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==
mailto:ccsptaskforce@gmail.com


  

  

Mental Health in the LGBTQ Community  

 

More than 10 million American Adults identified as LGBTQ in a Gallup poll published last year.  
Because this community often experiences stress related to stigma, a lack of cultural 
sensitivity and discrimination, its members are at higher risk of mental health concerns, 
substance abuse, and suicide. According to the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) 
LGBTQ individuals are almost 3 times more likely than others to experience a mental health 
condition such as major depression or generalized anxiety disorder. 
 

But there is good news. More than ever, LGBTQ individuals can find support and treatment 
focused on their specific needs. NAMI's website has information on the risk factors for the 
LGBTQ community and how to find appropriate help. 
 
In Philadelphia, the Mazzoni Center, founded in 1979, is a comprehensive resource. The 
center is a multi-service, community-based, health and social service provider aiming to 

advance the health and well-being of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and queer (LGBTQ) 
communities. 

 

  

  

Why Is It So Hard  
To Talk About  

Mental Health? 

 
 

It can be hard to talk about mental health, 

even if we're comfortable with other 

meaningful conversations. Telling 

someone how we're feeling may invite 

judgment. Asking someone how they're 

feeling can seem like an invasion of 

privacy.  
 

But conversations about our feelings and 

emotions, with people we trust, are vital 

to our overall health and well being. If 

we can acknowledge our feelings when 

they are small, we may prevent them 

from becoming too big to handle. 

Talking about feelings can help us feel 

more connected to others, and help us 

build a network of support.  
 

If we're concerned about someone, we 

should know how to start a conversation 

in a caring, helpful way. The public 

education course, Mental Health First 

Aid, teaches us how to recognize there 

may be a problem, and how to begin the 

conversation. The infographic to the 

right illustrates some conversation 

starters that anyone can use.  
 

If you'd like to learn more, sign up to 

take a free 8-hour Mental Health First 

Aid class to help adults or youth. 

Information about upcoming classes is 

posted at the Chester County Mental 

Health website. For more general 

information about Mental Health First 

Aid, use this link.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpS7jU6hYx86LU-hUhJT7fLT6IRbKMmnap1xzWp5b7IlGmim2QaaaAbI-CQSbux1GFWtiXx13peS-_SwlYf8mDlAQjLNkZZO279Kcp-bSaRh4sxriM3jdI-So=&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpS_vBYyu1Hmfif9QnHnVAXjAfPZZyY6HMV3JeMh8FQIXBsXNrQV-3duvnHVksYU6GHL215sAlEK4HSKMDXEGeoRh6zH5yZZ9Uyg==&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpS4U5z5dujk3lRJO82BVKMy6KJsqMteuZQDQ2Goe5B-tntWlKkd_I4lcWCl5CQt-Jv4mgRD3sG3pQMQPG4EZHC1GF3R3XtiAeziIEHqWx-qX38gCqj2QeFORaRzs13rdttad6w50tGTzzpaEoMDNEhQc=&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpSzFzgVDr7WLmKtcKzqAFE9XBkh3qqLXBSwaY47h3w9_q3DiU23HrbWceIvBTQWwDBQr9_szYhHDCKMP1pkhwKVKxUhqz-S3q1otIOKcCs6_G&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==


 

 

The American with Disabilities Act (ADA) is 28 years old! Passed by Congress in 
1990, the ADA is the nation's first comprehensive civil rights law addressing the 

needs of people with disabilities, prohibiting discrimination in employment, public 
services, public accommodations, and telecommunications. Learn more about it!  

 

  

  

Resources, Events & Classes  
 

ChescoLife is looking for 

candidates for a part-time position 
as a Bilingual Family Support 
Specialist in Exton.  
 

Friends wanted at Compeer, 
Chester County check out the website for this local organization.  

 

PA Vision Corps offers free vision exams and glasses for low income families.  

 

Free Mental Health First Aid classes are offered throughout the year in Chester 

County. Check the MH/IDD website for classes in June  
 

Chester County Refer web is a user-friendly database for social services 

information.  
 

Calendar of events - Updated! Information on local monthly stakeholder 

meetings and support groups.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chester County Department of Mental Health / 
Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities  
601 Westtown Road, West Chester, PA  
www.chesco.org/mhidd  
 

Chester County Commissioners  

Administrator: Linda Cox 
Deputy Administrator: Candy Craig 

 

 

 

 

    

  

 

Chester County Department of Human Services | 601 Westtown Road, West Chester, PA 19380  

 

 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpS7jU6hYx86LU6I8twiKfDzpJJ_lA6w6Rqjw-m4JnLqo4yfmZh3KimH5fTB3XpuHYsJNsYij4qH61q6jvqT3k5xHiBQhvAXcuxPgVh4bZwdh3&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpS7jU6hYx86LU0OKNDUAP39t-7gnmCDqFPwIk0yMo-tMZRoy6sk-ypeHU-P7JPOnAero0ekjab_jDDidf-H_ffaiaRv6DVHB0-3s6ls0ZsZTpgz1OsDt4LB425JbFD5h7kCeZChFxbE8zIhBsagyySDt4143oUuckUY-iAd6C8DyLSHJ-7YzPg5M=&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpSyP0xDCCZ01cUUs4UJEMANt5_LWMiXMMc1CR9F5BPY0ds63CIeNE2y0n8qj2sap5-IPtMqepChpto1tTvj1AouaT3EiuNLJEIw==&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpSyP0xDCCZ01cUUs4UJEMANt5_LWMiXMMc1CR9F5BPY0ds63CIeNE2y0n8qj2sap5-IPtMqepChpto1tTvj1AouaT3EiuNLJEIw==&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpSyP0xDCCZ01cUUs4UJEMANt5_LWMiXMMc1CR9F5BPY0ds63CIeNE2y0n8qj2sap5-IPtMqepChpto1tTvj1AouaT3EiuNLJEIw==&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O8bLXdi1RCCrOcKj2CoLJUh1OCrabL07vhdEpFs2tF7Rk5_taEbpS1-CBbqutLF50XviQmm5XjEvnG_l3azuU9LB_u6IdJgLGK6vCKQcUJ80vTxmfknmnEZSgnYS52V_CoAXhnvZnucwLWr-dnBjQ-LzwPEkGBIziYYAOsQWIrtPsUpIgZtnbYVPJe5LnzlseUd4BRlv_8F8RP7bw8Fl5FenM-sH7n1jHobaU4TQx74=&c=4VrlSoWaGZkdIhmwC7_bvyDUNqQAwvH-x_HwEYpk51UaolqAlJXUDQ==&ch=P1XLNSPA27QYZSWnM8Rdcy-JLd3NTnDr6yeT0f4Ae6MUE7jQkHb3rg==
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